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Transcervical Thylnectomy 
B~3,an F. Meyers 
R emoval of the thynms gland is an accepted compo- .nent of the overall therapy for myasthenia gravis. 
As yet there is no clearly delineated pathophysiolo~' to 
explain tile role of tile thymus in the generation of 
myasthenia gravis, but over the past several decades it 
has beeolne hLereasingly clear that a colnplete thymec- 
tomy hnproves the clhfical course of lmtients ~dth myas- 
tllelfia. This article outlhles tlle techniques and resuhs 
from transcervieal thymeetomy for myasthenia gra~-is. 
Patients with thynLomas are generally treated with 
sternotomy, xdth tile transcervical approach reserved 
for patients with thymic hyperplasia or normal thymus 
seen on computed tomography (CT) scan. A recent 
report suggests that the transcervical pproach may be 
appropriate for small tnmors as well, but such ex- 
tended indications houhl be used only by those famil- 
iar with the technique in tylfical patients. 1 Patients with 
previous median sternotomy for other reasons arc con- 
troversial candidates, and carefid consideration should 
be given to fldl or partial sternotomy. 
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SURGICAL TECHNIQUE 
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1 A general anesthetic is provided with a single lumen endotraeheal tube that is 
secured low to avoid obstruction of tile surgeon's view. Tile intravenous lilac is placed 
ill tile right arm to avoid ol)struetion when the innominate vein is compressed. If  an 
arterial ine is necessary, the anesthesiolo~st i  advised to use the left arm because 
compression of the innominate artery throughout he surgery may lead to false 
determinations of low blood pressure in tile right radial artery. An inflatable pillow 
behind the shoulders elevates the shoulders and hyperextends the neck. A sternal saw 
shouhl be ready in case conversion to a sternotomy is required. 
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2 Tile incision is 4 cm in width and reaches a distance of 2 cm above the sternal notch 
when tile neck is hyl)erextended. Tile lower flap is elevated ill tile subl)latysnlal plane to tile 
sternal notch. The ligamentous insertion of tile two sternocleidomastoid muscles (eleido- 
eleido ligament) is divided with electroeantery to allow improved exl)osure into tile sub- 
sternal l)lane. Tile Ul)l)er subl)IatysmaI flap is elevated to tile inferior border of the thyroid. 
The strap muscles are separated at the midline and the Ul)l)er poles of the thymus gland are 
found deep to the sternothyroid muscle and anterior to the inferior thyroid veins. Ohler 
patients have often un(lergone fatty replacement of tile thymus and tile nl)per poles will 
closely resemble the surrounding fat in the neck. By remaining close to tile undersurface 
of tile left strap muscles, the left Ol)l)er pole is reliably found. 
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Surgeon's view from superior aspect 
with traction suture on left superior pole of thymus 
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3 This figure shows tile surgeou's view in tile early dissection. Tile 
upi)er pole veins are doul)ly ligated and divided, with the silk tie on the 
tllymus left long as a retraction aid. The left superior pole is identified and 
is dissected own toward tile point at which it merges with the right 
superior pole. The strap muscles are usually retracted laterally by an 
assistant with a vein retractor; the cutaway view of the straps in this figure 
is chosen for clarity. The right superior pole is similarly dissected free, 
and ligatures are placed around both Ul)l)er poles to allow gentle retrac- 
tion during the sul)sequent thymeetomy. The up1)er poles meet around the 
level of the sternal notch and together pass into the chest, usually anterior 
to the innominate vein (althougli in about 5% of cases, one or both of the 
upper poles may pass posterior to the innominate vein). With the ul)per 
poles fully freed to the level of the innonlinate vein, the prethymic and 
rctrosternal plane is developed with bhmt dissection of an examining 
finger into the substernal location. 
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4 Additional ,leveloi)nlent of tim sul)stcrnal plane is 1)erformed with a 
Kitner dissector or a larger sponge stick. The thynuls is gently retracted 
cephalad and forward by the silk tics on the upper poles to display the 
l)OStcrior veins draining directly into the innominate vein. These thymic 
veins are doubly ligatcd with silk ligatures and divided. The anterior 
surface of the innominatc vein becomes the posterior border of the 
thoroughfare into the mcdiastinum. We have found t]lat electrocautcry 
and surgical clips provide unreliable hcmostasis of these thymic veins, 
because of the muhiple instruments and Sl)onge dissectors that pass 
throngh this narrow thoroughfare. 
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Forceful retraction of inferior 
edge of incision and sternal notch 
The sternum is retracted upward using a specially designed sternal retrac- 
tor (Cooper thymectomy retractor, Pilling Co., Fort Wasi~ington, PA). The 
sternum is retracted upward to the point at wlfich tl~e patient is nearly lifted off 
the inflated shoulder bag. The bag is then deflated, and the thymectomy 
retractor is indeed suspending the weight of the patient's chest. This allows the 
head and the shoulders to fall back and provides direct visualization into the 
mediastinum through the 4-cm incision. Care is taken to ensure timt the head 
is not "floating," that is, some of the weight of the head must be supported by 
a foam cuslfion at the occiput. Small curved retractors (Parker) are placed at 
the corners of the incision and hooked via looped Penrose drains to the side 
rails of the operating table to pull the incision edges laterally and toward the 
surgeon. The combined effects of the upward retraction of the sternum and the 
downward and lateral pull of the Penrose drains on the Parker retractors 
produces optimal surgical exposure. The rest of the operation takes place with 
the surgeon seated and illumination provided by the surgeon's headlight. 
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6 After all thymic veins are divided, tile dissection is carried along the anterior pericardial 
surface into tile mediastinunn Tile thynms generally remains encapsulated and is separated without 
difficulty from the pericardium. If necessary because of adhesions, a portion of pericardiunl can be 
removed along with the gland at the site of the adhesion. As the dissection continues deeper into the 
mediastinum, the bnl~ng pleura on either side commonly obstruct he surgeon's view. With some 
coordination, tile anestbesiolo~st can intermittently suspend ventilation for a reasonable period to 
allow better visualization deep into the mediastinmn. Using a Kitncr dissector or a larger sponge 
dissector, the surgeon can easily depress the great vessels and allow direct visualization into the 
aorto-puhuonary window for complete removal of the thymus in this vicinity. Some direct contrib- 
uting blood vessels can be identified in the form of veins draining into tile superior vena cava ou tile 
right or small branches of the internal manmmry veins fi'om tile left or right. These can be deah 
with using electrocautery, althougll care shouhl be taken to avoid injury to the phrenic nerves. 
Because patients with myasthenia gravis are generally not Wen a paralytic agent during tile course 
of anesthesia, the proximity of the phrenie nerves will be apparent when electroeautcry is used in 
the mediastinunl. Injury to the nerves is exceedingly rare as long as the electroeautery is on a low 
setting and the point of application is always adjacent to tile thymus and not wide in the 
mediastinum. (Continued on following lmge.) 
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(Continued from previous page.) In most cases, the thynms gland is removed as a complete gland with both upper  poles and 
both lower poles intact, ht  these circnmstances,  careful  inspection of the remaining tissue in the mediastinunt is per formed to 
identify arty possible congenital thy~nus tissue remaining after the removal of the gland. Any suspicious bits of fat in the 
ntediastinunt are removed anti, if necessary,  sent for frozen section to ascertain whether or  not they contaiu thymic tissue. This 
verif ication is advised in the surgeon's ear ly experiences, but becomes less intportant as the techniques become ntore fanfil iar. 
A red rubber  catheter  is placed into the ntediastinunt, and the deep layers of the incision are closed around it. The catheter  
is pul led out slowly during a sustained posit ive-pressure breath ,  and the skin closure is completed. I f  either p leural  space was 
entered,  the entry  should be enlarged to allow evacuat ion of the pleural  space with the red rubber  catheter. The skin is closed 
with a subcut icu lar  snlure of absorbable  mater ia l  attd Steri-str ips.  The pat ient is then extubated attd taken to the recovery 
room for a fol low-up upright chest x-ray.  The presence of a small pnenmothorax does not requi re  remedial  action, because 
the air  will be absorbed witltin a few days. 
Connnents  
The short- and long-term outcomes after transcervical 
thymectomy lmve been previously reported. Our report 
of 100 consecutive patients noted a low morbidity rate 
and no perioperative deaths. 2 The complication rate 
was 8%, including one seizure, one deep vein throm- 
bosis, one myasthenic risis, and five episodes of 
postoperative pneumothorax. No phrenic nerve or re- 
current laryngeal nerve injuries occurred. The mean 
operative time was 104 minutes and postoperative 
length of stay was just longer than 1 day. In tiffs report, 
78 patients had more than 12 months of follow-up and 
thus were available for long-term analysis. Overall, the 
median Osserman grade improved from 3 before sur- 
gery to 1 after surgery. Eighty-five percent (66 of 78) of 
the patients improved by 1 or more Osserman grades; 
63% (49 of 78) improved by 2 or more Osserman 
grades. Thirty-five percent achieved complete remis- 
sion, experiencing no symptoms anti requiring no med- 
ications. This complete remission rate is as high as 50% 
if patients who are free of symptoms and off Mestinon 
therapy but maintained on low-dose steroid therapy at 
the preference of their neurologist are included. Sev- 
enty-one percent (55 of 78) were free of any generalized 
symptoms of weakness. Only one patient deteriorated 
by a single Osserman grade, anti 14% of the patients 
(11 of 78) experienced no change in Osserman grade 
after thymectonty. 
The transcervical approach for thymectomy allows 
safe, complete rentoval of the thymus and provides 
clinical benefit equal to that from more extensive re- 
sections. 3 The low morbidity and short hospitalization 
after transcervical thymectomy present minimal barri- 
ers and should improve the neurolo~sts' willingness to 
refer suitable patients and increase the patients' accep- 
tance of surgical therapy. In addition, the transcervical 
approach is attractive for ohler patients with less like- 
lihood for improvement and for patients at higher risk 
for complications uch as those on high-dose pred- 
nisone therapy. Early, safe, and complete thymectomy 
offers all of the benefits of surgical removal of the 
thymus to a patient with myasthenia with a minimal 
risk of lnorlfidity and postoperative pain. The report 
by Gronseth suggested that nmhiple confounding vari- 
ables prevent he comparison of restdts of uncontrolled 
trials and, as a result, there is no conclusive vidence of 
the superiority of one technique over another, a 
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